T he P hilade lphi a P ath wor k Re gio n
is ple ase d to an n o un ce up comin g
pr o gr ams f or t h e

2019 SUMMER INSTITUTE
“It was a journey of love, of tolerance, of understanding. A
bonding that only true community and fellowship can provide to
see oneself through seeing others.”
Wednesday, July 17th 8:00 pm
Opening Poetry Concert

Kim Rosen

Author of Saved by a Poem

Free and open to the public
Donations support the S.H.E. Fund
& Carolyn Tilove Scholarship Fund

Thursday, July 18th through noon on Wednesday, July 24th
“I so appreciated the deep, safe
container that held each of us as we
explored such profound places. It was
an amazing week and I still carry the
warm support of our sacred circle.”

Divine Sexuality
3rd consecutive year

Sagewalker

Canada Pathwork, Toronto

The Currency of Freedom
2nd consecutive year

Brian O’Donnell
Great Lakes Pathwork

Death’s Doorway: Dying into
Life, Living into Death
1st year with

Kim Rosen
California Pathwork

“I met some really amazing people, whom
I hope to see again next summer. It was a
very special place, and a very special
week. I’m less stingy, with myself, and
with others, and not just about money.”
“This retreat (previous Death’s Door in
Ottawa) has been a blessing and deep
healing. I feel reborn into another body,
another wisdom beyond me, into
something and someone I must know and
yet have never before embodied.”

Plan now to join us for one of these transformative immersions into the
Pathwork material as developed by these three master teachers.
We are thrilled to have them, and excited to have you be part of the
2019 Summer Institute community of Pathworkers!!
“Each day I was gifted with other people's journeys to enrich my own work. I will be
back to Summer Institute.”
For more information about any of these
programs and to reserve your place, please
contact Amy Rhett at adpathwork@gmail.com.

